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tits itillthrskîow tittt WC tire the followers of the
Saviotur; hy -tiis we iiuay judge oturïelves wbether w.
have the love of God in ils. Titis is &tn infallible test;

"Mfe titat lovethi uit, kniowetli utt God, for God ln
love." And let us uiot loveý iii word, but ini deed and
iu truth.

lVork for 6'od. There is soînethaîîîg for each te do
lu the vittoyard. Be ai), and do lU The nigbit à8
coming ; the~ Master wiIl soon returu ; Re will require
tbo one, or two, or five t4Ilenlts îiplroved. Sad it
would be if le foiun us unprofitable servants, or if,
wlien Hec coules, seeking fruit, Hie should find Iluothing
but leavos."

"Not mnlany lives, but one bave we;
One, ouly one;

How sacrod should titat eue life b. t

To the uuusaved I wolild a<idress a word of warning
tuid invitation. Every ycar you live lu rebellion and
unbelief you lossien tho chances of your sivation.
How long will yoin provoko the justice ef God 1 The
tbread of your existence miay be énapped any moment,
and your unsaved seul plunged into endless despair.
Tum lit once from sin te, Christ. Cast your gult upon
Hum. .Accept the gracious offers of pardon and
eternai, life made iu the Gospel, and yen will receive
the gift of God. God, who kueva my heart, knows
that I long for the salvation. ef ail in the. congregation.
Mmny an anxious, sorrowfùi hour 1 spend, thinking of
nmre te whtot the Gospel seeme to be oniy a saveur
of dcath tinte, <bath ; who conle and go te the
pilace of te holy, but wvho romain ùunsavcd, I wlsh to
be clear of the blood of aIl muen, but 1 *ishmore te
présent everyoiie of yeu spetless before "e, wlth eX-
ceeding joy. But a Tory few years, at most, and the
scenie wili close-the tale 'will be toid. We shall be
weighied iu the balances. W.é aha b. united or se-
psrated for ever. Oh, wliere shall w. spend eternity t
where? 1 nless w. are holy lite, w. catuiot speud it
with an ininitely Holy Ood, iu a-holy heaven. LUt
us, not bc deceivd-we are cach gettiùg ready now for
our ovni places. The heiy *ihi b. holy atiil, and the.
tllthy ,vihl ho filtlly stihi.

We now enter upon the work, the responsibilities,
and privileges of a New Year. It la my uincere
purpose te live *ith but cite object lu. view-the glory
of (led. I asic your sympathies, your prayersi, your
assistance lu the work te whicli I have consecrated my
1fé.

1 ueod ail the. help yen can give me: withhold it net,
and do it as itîîte i Lord, a-ad not uto men. Very
pleasnt lia bee&eour intercourâe hitherto. May this
tentA yjer be stili more abundant lu spiritual pros-
perity, and mite, the Great Hlead of the Church, we
wili ascribe the. undivided praise through ail eternity.

Shial titis hif. of mine b. wasted 1
Shail thus vinieyard lie untilledi

Shall true jôy pas% by. untasted,
And thi seul reinain uufllled î

Shall the Ged-given heurs b. scattered
Like the. laves uxpou the. plain i

Shalh the. blossonus lie unwatered,
By the dropti of heavenly ramn 1

Shahl titis heart stilli spend its treasures
Ou the titings tltat fadle and disë 1

Shiah it court the liollow ithensures
0f bewildering vanlity 1

Shahl those fips of maine b. idb. t
Shail I oen themi lu vain I

Shahl 1 net, with Ged'à own bridbeè,
Their frivolities restrnin I

Shiah those eyes of lain. stili waudert
Or, ne longer turned afar,

Fix a firiner gaze anti fonder
Ou the briglit and norning star 1

Shall these.feet eô fmine, delaying
Stihlin ways of sin bo fourni,

Braving sares, and mnadhy sîtraying
On the. world's bewîtehing ground

No, 1 was net hemn te trille
Life away lu dreains of sin!

No, 1 muust net, dare not, stifle
Longinge mach as these within!

Swifthy nieving upward, onward,
LUt rny seul ini faith be borne,

Calmy gazing suuward, skyward,
Lot niy oye unshîrinking tur-'

Where the~ Cross, God's love revealing,
Sets tîte fettered spirit free;

Where it sheds its woudrous healing-
There, my seul, thy test shall be!

Then, ne longer idly dreamîng,
Shall I fling my years away;

But, ecdi precieus heur redeeming,
Wait for the etorrual day t

Ta Buma SER>o.-People are aiways listeninit t lie
"best sermon they ever houard. " At atn advanced lige, still

hearing the. Pest, " we might coudlu.lo that they started on
v.ry poor oe@, for titis superlative did n, penhape, expre.ss
the. opinion ef Berne other person suquslly aulO te judge. Bt
there ar e varieus kinds of sermeDls. There is the doctrimil
one, the biograpbical, logical, illustrative, aud various etliur
styles; and these mten speabing of thIl "bot" wil mean tie
liest ef those soveral. kinda. ia men are in v.iryingL cond~-
tiens for heariug. If they are fuit of joy, the. beat otue wili l.-
glad and onthuiiiastic. If. thoy are borne down with iorrow,
heir prises are only for the consoling and synipathetie. Jiust'

in so far ais thi. sermon is suùited te the hearer, and is- blest to
his edification by the Hohy Spirit, will ho find it suci aM lie
wilgrcatl y F!raise. The reàlly gpoil hearer will find È,ýiitu-
thinghbelpfulin Ï1l, ani now and thon lie wiIl be flooded wil h
happy emotien.

ýGOi'à PLAN, FoR Yet'u Lxrr&-.;Nevei cemplain of yeur
birti, your etnpleyment, your harlsltips; nover fàncy tla.±t
yen ceuld.de sounething if yen ëniy bail a different-lot ard.
a phere ssigned yen. Coed tunderatande your own plan, and
ieé knowm what yen Wint botter titan yen de. The 'vcry
thingu s'eu meut deprecate as fatallimitatione or obstructions
are probably what you meut want. %Vhat yen cati hindrautees,
obstacles, discourâgemnictu, are probably (lod's opportunities;
atd it is auotbwng new that the patientaehould dialîke medieine,
or any troof that tltcy are peisonous. No I a truce te al
sucit patièee. Chioke that envy viticit gnaws et yeur hecart
becanse you are net ia tiie âmne lot with others ; bring dowa
yonr soul, or bîing it, up, te Gvd's , ill, 1autd do ilis wcrk in
your lot, your Ephere, utîdler your ù). f c-1 scitritynats
jour tempitationDs, sud thc en i-Ill Iilzud tl,.tyculr uli"'
is Dover opponed te yonr good, but coiisi'Stc-ïut witi it,


